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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP2730873A2] Drying device comprises: an upper guide device, on which first perforated plates with receiving surfaces for the bulk material
are guided along a rail including an upper web portion; a lower web portion and a first end-side deflecting path section, in which perforated plates
are diverted from upper to lower web portion on a first side; and a second end-side deflecting path section, in which perforated plates are deflected
from lower to upper web portion on a second side opposite to the first side. A stripping device is arranged in the region of first or second deflecting
path section. Drying device comprises: an upper guide device, on which first perforated plates with receiving surfaces for the bulk material are
guided along a rail including an upper web portion; a lower web portion and a first end-side deflecting path section, in which the perforated plates
are diverted from the upper to the lower web portion on a first side; and a second end-side deflecting path section, in which the perforated plates are
deflected from the lower to the upper web portion on a second side opposite to the first side of the drying device. A stripping device is arranged in
the region of the first or the second deflecting path section, which comprises scraper elements which are arranged such that the receiving surface
of a perforated plate, which moves along the first and second deflecting path section, is contacted with the scraper and is cleaned by a relative
movement between the scraper and the perforated plate.
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